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Ozona Lions Run Wild
For C rushing Victory 

Over Sonora Bronchs
Opt*r.ing1 up in the stound hall' w ith  that same brand smash- 

¡nK> crashing, dashing play tha t  won them  i: i . d  
the strong Eldorado Eagles the previous S a tu rd a y  ; .
School Lions made a clean ride of the Sonora H:< ; .
grid Saturday afternoon, taking the big end of . 2i  • <:
their ancient rivals.

The Broncha executed a fa ir  piece of bucking through the first 
two frames of the contest, suffic ien t to hold th- I . . . . . .  ... , ,iint
to the rest period between halves.
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victory over 
* •Zorn, High 
"ti the local 

' ui:t froonj

But like the cat th a t  plays with
♦he mouse, the Lions came back 
in the second half to open up a 
dashing attack th a t  swept a o u r  
ngeous opponent o ff  its feet. In 
short. :he Lions made plow nags ■ *
out of an erstwhile bunch of Mus- 
tar.g' in t,.at second half, and but | 
for an over-anxious n e ts  which 
cost them a tot;rl of 75 yards  in 
penalties during the game for off- { (i. ( h y  , 
side, might have piled up an even l 
larger total of points.

Lions To Tackle 
Lakeview Eleven

T o Encounter 
Most Beefy Squad Of 

Season Here Sat.
Sein

Came Is O rderly
The game marked the  resum p

tion of athletic re la tions  between 
the two schools a f te r  it recess of 
three years. The en tire  contest 
was orderly from s ta r t  to fin ish  
and although there  was one of the 
largest crowds of the season on 
hand for the game, including j 
both local and Sonora fans, there  
was nothing but good humored 
rooting for both teams and on the 
field of battle there ha* not been 
seen a cleaner, more spo rtsm an
like game in years. Although 
hopelessly outclassed in the last 
half, the Sonora lads fought to 
the closing gun over every inch of 
ground, good sports  and good 
fighters to the l a s t  ditch. 
Throughout the en tire  contest 
there was not a penalty  on e ither 
side for rough playing, there  was 
no arguments over decisions of 
officials nor the s ligh test evidence 
of anything but clean spo rtsm an
ship.

Both teams scored touchdowns 
in the first q u a r te r  of play. O- 
zona came through with two more 
in the th ird  q u a r te r  and added 
another in the last frame. All try  
foi points a f te r  touchdowns fa il
ed. The Lions might have had a n 
other marker in the last m inute 
of play had it not been for a bit 
of hard luck. On th e ir  fake place 
kick formation, a clever trick 
that results in a pass over the 
goal line, and a play that  has  not 
tailed so far this season, the  lo
cals heaved it over S a tu rday  in 
the final few seconds for what 
they h*>ped was an o th e r  touch
down. Cox shot the ball to the 
waiting arms of Buddy Moore ov
er the goal line and Moore g a th 
ered it in, hut he was out of 
hounds when the catch was made 
and the play w as ju s t  ano ther  in
complete pass.

As evidence o f  the power 
"hich the Lions wielded over the 
'isitors, the locals a re  credited 
with a total of 14 f i r s t  downs to 
• onora's 6. At the h a lf  the two 
teams were about even on first 
downs, as they were on the score, 

ut that last ha lf  ra lly  shattered  
he Bronchs defense to  smither- 

,eni and the locals were able to 
ga n ground rapidlv on almost any 
f°’m of attack.

T Lions Still Tip-Top
-he Lions showed fully as much 

l*P and spirit, and as  much fin- 
ished form in tha t  f raca s  here 
Saturday as they showed in that 
determined a ttack  the previous 
Saturday in which n flock of high 
) W>uted Eagles from  Eldorado 

""re Made to look like •• cage full 
" ranaries. The line was ada- 
|hant. blocking was splendid and 
nose running and passing a t 

tack» were not to be stopped. Had 
p locals been as quick on the 

get-away in this game an they 
Pre in the Eldorado mix-up the 

score would have been appalling, 
the courage o f  the Lions will 
,e8tpd next Saturday »hen  

i tht big eleven from
Ukeview. Coach Ted White and 
‘ • lads are looking for one of 
‘ toughest encounters of the 
"•••on in thia melee and this

IL

■n they are 
he giant e!e\ - 

School.
tvantnge of far 
vt r the locals, 
! ’ expected to 
• ntertainnient 
coming fracas 

i that the Lake- 
-t- a 200 pounder 
ion, and others in 
t rag* high school

(Continued On Page 0)

ft Bigi
re expected to be called 

upon to  show their mettle on the 
Powell Field groin, u i , xt Satur
day afternoon w 
scheduled to p i . . • 
en from Lak* . \\

With a we : 
fe'o many poni . 
the Lakeview h. 
fu rn ish  some live', 
fo r  the Lion- ti 11 «
It is reported h, . 
view eleven b 
in fullback p< 
excess of th« 
weight.

Howevt r. ui > -- the visitors ex
hibit something more than beef, 
the) ar, slated mi an afternoon 
of reducing exet rises trying to 
run down Joe Chandler and Vic 
Montgomery on those end runs 
and Moore, Wilson, Cox. Chandler, 
et al. on passes.

At any rate, the Lions are put
ting in a full week «>f practice in 
preparation for the coming battle 
and hope to haV« developed suf
ficient -peed and brain to combat 
the exce-s of brawn reported t»> be 
packed by the Lakeview squad. 
Th< game g' ts under way at 3 p. 
m. Sat unlay at l’owell Field. 

------------ o------------

Pep Squad Stages 
Weiner Roast For 

Sonora Visitors
Members of the Sonora foot

ball squad, the Sonora coach and 
other school officials and visitors 
from S m ora  were guests of the 
Ozona High School Pep Squad at 
a we tier roast held at the fair 
groiTnls Saturday evening follow- 

th. football game betweenmg
theOzona and Sonora teams on 

loc-,I grid Saturday afternoon.
The Ozona gridiron warriors, 

victors in the clash with the So
nora Broimha, were honored 
guests of the Pep Squad. Local 
school officials and others were 
al.vi present.

A large pile of cedars had been 
gathered in the center of the rod
eo arena and at 6:30 a huge bon
fire was lighted, and a typical 
bonfire fellowship was dominant. 
It was a pleasant a f fa i r  for rep
resentatives of both schools. Pep 
songs were sung, football exper
iences ext hanged and Pep Squad 
ideas voiced.

“S m ora  people are always wel
come to Ozona,” was the keynote 
of the gathering, according to 
Miss Tommy Smith, assistant pep 
squad leader.

Lion* Vote To A*k 
Reduction In Rate* 

For W ater & Light*
jo in ing  in the movement in it

iated by other organizations in 
the city, the Ozonn Lions Club 
voted Monday to lend its voice 
to a request for a reduction in 
power and light ra tes here.

In addition to joining in the 
protest voiced by other clubs a- 
gainst electric rates, the Lions 
Club voted to voice a similar pro 
est aga inst  local water rates. A 

committee waa named to petition 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
'ore and the Oapoa Water Works 

for a reduction in ratM.

Methodists Honor 
Returning Pastor

Rev. and Mrs. Meredith 
Welcomed At Recep

tion Fri. Night
Members of the Ozona Metho- 

•li-t ( hureh held open Ivmse at 
the church Friday evening, Nov
ember 6, to welcome Lev and Mrs. 
J- IL Meredith, who were re tnrn- 
i.l to the local past.oatt r‘,r their  
t i l t h succe 'live year.

The meeting was called to or- 
dci by .Mr- Scott Peters. She re
quested those present to answer 
roll call by reporting a joke. M e  

[tunny story, a nursery rhyme or 
[anything other than present. A 
p p ir i t  of informality prevailed 
I throughout the meeting, “ Mr. and 
Mrs. ' being taboo during the en 
tire evening.

•Mrs. L. f Childress acted as sec
retary and called the roll, using 
the full name of each guest as 
follows:

Nan Palona Grimmer, Mary 
I.tuise !Yi m r, Mary Elizabeth 
Ciiildre-s, Alice Yaws, Mary 
\au g h an ,  Vera Fus.-ell, Mary Lil
ian Henderson. Alyce Baggett, 

Maggie Burns Seaborn, Camille 
Montgomery. Jessie Aubrey F u s
eli. Bertie Williams Katie Theresa 

Childress. Ethel Bishop, Kathryn 
Flower.-, Robert Bailey, Carolina 
Mary Baggett. Margaret Evelyn 
Mi Intire, Evelyn Henderson, Jes- 
ie Lav White. Myrete Miller, 

Pearl Henderson, Ada Lenora 
Pierce. James Henry Meredith, 
Mar) Pickett McDonald, Eliza
beth Perner, Dorothy Beatrice 
Meredith, John Laurel! Bishop, 
L*m;iel Ba-conib (V>x. Edna Pearl. 
Harvick. Lula May Peters, John 
Kola rt Bailey, Paul Christian 
Pernor, Norene Allison, Patti  
Raiza, Ted White, Guinn Caruth- 
ers, Lee Childress. Martin Strick
land Harvick, Jim Miller, Walter 
Scott Peters, Israel Greer Rape, 
Lewdie Bryan Townsend, William 
Ponder Seahorn, W alter Roy Hen
derson, Bryan Eugene McDonald. 
Hugh Francis  Childress, Tessie 
Kyle, Richard Leon Flowers, 
Floyd Richmond Henderson, Wil
liam Ramsey Baggett, Minnie 
Kyle and Thersie Aakin.

The welcome address was given 
by Jessie Aubrey Fussell and th. 
response was delivered by James 
Henry Meredith. The following 
program was ren d ered :

Piano Solo— Nan P. Grimmer.
Quartet —R. L, Flowers, L. B. 

Townsend, I. G. Rape, and Bryan 
McDonald.

Reading— “T h e  I) e a c o nV 
Thanksgiving” — Mary Lillian 
Henderson.

Song —“C arry Me Back to Ohi 
Virginny”— Evelyn Henderson.

Reading— “C harity’s Religion" 
Bertie Williams.

Instrumental Music— N o l e n e 
Allison and Ted White.

Old fashioned games were en 
joyed and old time songs were 
s u n g .  Delicious refreshments 
were served at the close of the 
evening's entertainment. The a s 
sembly was dismissed by Rev 
Meredith.
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"Van Druten of the Redwood Empire" a Mohair goat owned by 
F. A Picrcet Humboldt County. Cal., ha* hair five feet long, a world'* 
record

Lions Advocate 
Dredging Draw

Project Would Provide 
Work For Idle And 

Reclaim Land*

Lions Club Plans 
To Fete Grid Men

Lions To Be Guests Of 
; Lions At Luncheon In 

Near Future

Endorsing the national move
ment for  the re lief of unemployed, 
the Ozona Lions Club at its lunch
eon Monday pledged its efforts to
ward local re lief work during  the 
coming winter. Providing work 
for the unemployed who may be 
Here or d rif t  through during  the 
coming months is advocated by 
the club, and among projects men
tioned for providing work for idle 
men and a t the same time o ffer
ing a worthwhile improvement for 
the community was dredging and 
s tra igh ten ing  of the Johnson 
Draw through town. Such an im
provement. it was pointed out, 
would not only provide work for 
idle men. but would reclaim val
uable building lots along the draw

Rev. Lyle Price, who is con
ducting  a revival meeting at the 
Ozona Church of Chtist, wus a 
guest of the Club. Rev. Price, 
who is a member of the Lions 
Club in his home town of 
son, made an interesting 
talk to 'h e  clan.

Miss Treva Wallender, student 
in Ozona High Bchool, entertained 
the club with t vo humorous read 
ings.

Rev. J. H. Meredith, vice presi
dent of the organization, occupied 
the chair at the request of the 
president, John L. Bishop. Rev. 
Meredith was given a rousing wel
come back to the club for another 
year, th is  being the first meeting 
since his appointment by the 
Methodist Conference to serve his 
fifth  year as pastor of the Ozona 
Methodist Church.

Deni-
short

MOVE BARBER SHOP

L. E. Land, recently of Fort 
Stockton, who purchased the 
Sanitary  Barber Shop from Ray
mond Bennett, is moving the shop 
this week to its new location in 
the Adams Building. The barber 
shop will occupy the southeast 
corner o f  the Adams Building, cut 

splendid program presented at the (1ff by a partit ion  from the rest of 
High School assembly hour Tues 
day afternoon by members of the 
history department. The follow
ing interesting program was pre 
sen ted :

America —Assembly.

Arr.iistice Program 
Presented By History 
Department Of O.H.S.
Armistice Day was fittingly ob

served in the local schools by a

the building. The front and in
te rio r  of the shop quartern are to 
be completely renovated, painted 
and r ip ro v e d  and the barber shop 
is expected to be much more a t 
tractive in its new home., Mr. 

The Origin of Armistice Day- I^ n d  expects to be ready for bus-

Recognizing the sincere effort  
that is being put forth by mem
bers of Coach Ted White’s foot
ball squad on the gridiron each 
week and in a desire to  add to the 
honors they gain for themselves 
on the football field, the Ozona 
Lions Club plans in the near f u 
tu re  to honor the  squad and its 
coach.

The thought was expressed at 
Monday’s luncheon that the 1931 
High School Linns deserve -ignal 
recognition from the community 
as a wlwde and the entire com
munity may be asked to share in 
the program honoring the football 
boys.

Definite plans for entertaining 
the gridiron w arriors ,  who have 
lost but one gam*, tied two and 
won five so fa r  th is  sea-, n. will 
be worked out a t the next meet
ing of the club.

-o---------

Marvin Rape.
Woodrow Wilson’s War Mess- 

aj e- Joe Glenn Rape.
Keep the Home Fires Burning 

—Assembly.
In F landers Fields Helen Ad

ams.
Perishing’s Tribute to Amer

ica's Dead— I-ary Bronson.
Koch's T ribute to America’s 

Dead—Max Eppler.
Victory or Armistice D a y  

(Coolidge)—Tommy Smith.
Smiles— Assembly.
Taps

ness by the end of the week.
-------------«—-----—

ATTEND F 1 N ERAL

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Meredith 
left Wednesday morning for San 
Antonio where they were called 
on account of the death of Mrs. 
Harry Heck, a cousin o f  Mrs. 
Meredith’s. Mrs. Heck died at 1 
o’clock Tuesday morning. F u n e r
al services were to have been held 

i at 4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon. 
| Rev. and Mrs. Meredith 
i to be back In Otona Saturday.

The annual week of prayer was 
observed by the Methodist Church 
here last week with a program 
led by Mrs. Joe Pierce a t 2 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon and another 
a t 9 o’clock F riday  morning led by 
Mrs. Scott Feters. A nice offering 
was given fo r  the repair  of some 
of the missionary buildings. 

-------------o-------------
GIVE GROCERY PRIZES

The “Beans in the jar” contest 
of the Mike Couch Grocery will 
close at 6 o’clock Saturday even
ing. A larder full of groceries 
will be given away an prises to 
winners of thin contest.

PROPOSE RED 
CROSS DRIVE 

IN CROCKETT
Nucleus Of Chapter Is 
Formed At Lions Club 

Meeting Monday
FULMER TO HEAD
Pastor Is Chairman 

Of Organization 
Committee

New High School 
Building Rapidly 

Nears Completion
Ozona's new $ 175, Hi gh 

School building, now under con
struction. is rapidly nearing com
pletion. Workmen are now put
ting the f in ishing touches *>n the 
in terio r  of the building . nd the 
grounds are being put in shape.

No defin ite  date has \<t been 
set for formal opening of the 
building. Speculation as to the 
date  upon which the new struc
tu re  will be ready for opening 
range from early in December to 
the firs t  o f  Janua ry .

As soon as building contractors 
announce when the new building 
will be ready, school officials will 
begin plans for the formal open
ing exercises. The regu la r  open
ing exercises at the beginning of 
the present school term wen dis
pensed with pending opening o f  
the new building, opening exer
cises and the formal dedication 
ceremonies to be combined at that 
time.

-------------o— —
OBSERVE PRAYER WEEK

Organization of a Red Croas 
C hapter  in Crockett County, with 
a Roll Call drive in th is  county 
du ring  fb< customary period from 
Armistice Day until Christmas, in 
contemplated in action of the  O- 
zona l ions Club in its meeting 
Monday in the appointm ent of 
R* v. M. M. Fulmer as chairm an 
of a committee to perfect the Red 
Cross organization.

A unanimous pledge of member 
ship in the local chapter was giv
en by Lion* present for the lunch
eon and this group will form the 
nucleus ,>f the county organiza
tion.

Crockett County has not had a 
Red Cross roll drive in many 
years and has had no active Red 
Cross organization. The need for 
Red Cross work th is  winter is ex
pected to be g rea ter  th an  ever 
before, and those who are back ng 
the movement to perfect an or
ganization here feel th a t  th ia  
county * hould do its part toward 
the national and local relief work 
undertaken through the Red Cross

Membership fees of 31 per per- 
son will be accepted during  the 
annual Roll Call drive from A r
mistice Day until Christmas. H alf 
of th is  amount will remain in a 
local fund for the relief of worthy 
charity  and the other half will go 
into the national treasury  of the 
organization for relief in cases of 
d isaster  anywhere in the world.

Members of the committee of 
which Rev. Fulm er is cha irm an 
include John L. Bishop, Hugh 
Childress, Jr., and Evart White. 
Rev. Fulmer has offered his se r
vices in conducting the county 
Roll Call drive and will likely 
have his plans perfected for this 
work within the next few days.

FREE Sl IT O F  CLOTHES

A suit of clothes or topcoat 
is thi prize offered by the Mode! 
Laundry lb  . Cleaners in a con
test which u i ' l  come to a close on 
December 10. Each patron of the 
dry cleaning departm ent will 
have a chance a t this award.

-------------o-------------
MEETING DRAWS CROWDS

Good crowds are a ttend ing  the 
Church of Christ revival which is 
being conducted here under the 
ier dership of Rev. Lyle Price of 
Denison, Txas. The song services 
are under the direction of Ren 
Baylor, of the Busby-Taylor team, 
a.id the church is being greatly  
benefitted by these services. 
Morning services are being con
ducted a t  10 o’clock and evening 
s p i  v ces a t  7:15.

$100 PRIZE O F F E R E D

One hundred dollars in ca»h 
prizes will be given away by the 
Crockett Motor Company in a con
test which is under way now and 
will close on Jan u a ry  8th .  The 
prizes are divided as follows: 
First prize, $50; second prize, $25 
th ird  prize, $10; fourth  prize, $5, 
and ten prizes of $1 each.

-------------o-------------
P. T. A. MEETS MONDAY

The regular meeting of the O- 
zona Parent-Teacher Association 
will l»e held Monday afternoon in 
the High School auditorium  begin 
ning a t  3:15. All members of the 
organization are urged to be pres- 
ert and visitors are cordially in
vited.

-------------o-------------
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Meredith 

and Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Fuaaell at
tended a Methodist Workers Con
ference in San Angelo Tuesday.
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Hang, These On Your Community Christmas Tree*

a s s o c i a 1

Notices of church  en te r ta inm en ts  
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all m a t te r  not news, will be 
charged for at regu la r  advertising  
rates.

admit <<r . .  
t roub les  are. i„ „ nut- Hr 
sell made. ' 11 In*,

A p - p lt. for
cuatomed to living 
and even frugali» , .  ... '***

living
...M «r,r „ u  ugalh |.r; . "W
war, we launched mi,, atl 
spending su»h ;,H ha. n, 
known in the history 0f 
though endowed with a

orj, g 
n*v*r b*, 

man. /y.
of reasoning |...wt.r_ w , -
liberate]) thrown discreti!* ^  
the wind* chang „> , ur
f  ,<■•"•• 1»lefrenzied lux :» > 
su ffic ien t m Mienutui!
edge to ku.w th.it ■ ,Ur fr
leaves minus u» 
en with in ,. ,n-, 
month have , et • 
»400.00. Thi» i:.,

PROM A SURVEY OF B IS- 
IN ESS CONDITIONS

CHILDREN ON WHEELS

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
charac te r  of any person or firm  
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected u p 
on calling the atten tion  of the m an 
agement to the a r tic le  in question.

THURSDAY, NOV. 12. M l

ARMISTICE DAI

business skies a re  brightening, 
reports The Associated Press, fid- 
low ng a country-wide survey of 
toe economic situation. C onstruc
t s ,  fac to rs  a re  at work, and  the 
most | >!en* a re  psychological.

S nee President Hoover a n 
nounced his p lans for setting up

The chance of an automobile 
accident i- much g rea te r  if the 
d river is under tw enty  than  when 
In- or she is over t 'u r ty .  acco rd 
ing to s ta tis tics  compiled by one 
>t the large accident insurance 

companies. The records of some 
four million licensed automobile 
drivers  were examined ami it ' u s

S CA NDA L S
Hy The ‘Town Gossip 

SEES ALL HEARS A U ."

And by the way, Mr. Land is 
going to have to s trugg le  along

• without the benefit  o f  all tha t
• free advice, now tha t  he is moving
his shop.

John Rochelle says he might be 
interested in th is  tent show com-

Thirteen years ago tl:» g re a t 
est war in all history came to a 
-udden term ination with the  d,*- 
d a ra t io n  of the Armistice on Nov
ember II ,  191*. The hop.-s of t' 
world ran high. This was to ' • 
the last of war. The Peace Treaty 
was to be such a m asterpiece ol 
- ta tesm anship  th a t  all futur» 
grounds for war would i>e e l im in 
ated. Our soldier- came bai h 
from France with the feeling that 
they hud played a victorioie* 
in a war t oend war.

After thirteen years, how fa r  
has the world got tow ard  ending 
v..ir? Every nation n th> world, 
incl iding oui own. is s tagger ing  
under a crush ing  burden of t:.\- 
ation to maintain g rea te r  urim e- 
und navies than ever before. A> 
we write this the machinery set 
up by the Treaty of Versa lies fo' 
the prevention of war being 
-ubjbcted to its fn t ,-eriows 
and it is still in doubt w he ther 
war between Jap an  and Chum can 
be averted. President Ibsiver’s 
effnrt t reduce the cost of he, p- 
ing up a larger navy than  we are 
• ver likely to have u-e fo< has 
aroused a storm of protest on the 
p ar t  of |>enplc who fail to realize 
th a t  p reparation  for war always 
breeds war It is absurd  to b e 
lieve that  any nation can tra in  
hundreds .if thousands of fight - 
:ig men and not create  a “ war 

par ty"  which will welcome any 
excuse to put this military and 
naval tra in ing  into practice

There a re  r i r c u m s ta n , , ,  under 
which no nation can refu-e  to  go 
to war. jus t  a -  there are c ircum 
stances under which a man must 
fight whether he wishes to or n< t 
but those circum stances  so se l
dom .ir>f,  and their  consequences 
when they do aris,, a re  so rlis 
a - tro u s  even to the victoi that  
the sober thought of the whole 
world is tu rn ing  more and more 
against war as a means of sett l ing  
in ternational disputes. When war 
was merely a glorious adven tu re  
lor youthful fighters, and bad no 
serious effeot u|>on the rest of the 
population, it had a romantic a p 
peal. But war today touches ev
ery man. woman and child, and 
we believe that we are  expressing 
the thought of those who p a r t ic i 
pated in the last war, as well as 
of  the vast m ajority  of o thers, 
when we hope tha t  our country  
shall never again  have to go to 
war.

----------  o  -  ■ -
Let The (b o n a  Stockman wend

in your renewal for T he Sun An
gelo Standard-Time-. T he  Fort 
Worth S tar-Telegram , T he Dallas 
News or the San Antonio Express. 
Pat gain r s le s  now in effect. If 

o
San Saba has a 4-H club of boy« 

from twelve to eighteen years old 
engaged in livestock feeding ex- 
jierimnts.

------------- o-------------
Fort Worth led all Texas cities

In building permits the f i r s t  week 
in September.

-------------o  ...... ........
Courtesy Week was observed 

recently  in Denton, sponsored by 
th e  C ham ber of Commerce, 

o

a h .. I ’ billion - dollar National ! ,'ounrt thut h>' fa r  tht* hiKK‘',‘ l*®r *
Credit Corporation, the people | ventage of accidents  occurred  
have shown more confidence a n d ! " '^ * ” children under age wet«- 
hav e begun to  spend money a lit- j driv ing a cal.
tie r  e freely. A- a result,  n u m - T h e r e  art» still a good many
,t . ti. tories have resumed op- s ta tes  and communities where
tv. ■ - i- ¿,nd o thers  have expand-j very lilt!, or no in piirv is made
», pr, ;action, pu tt in g  men back

puny but that  fellow who plays the 
hero parts  looks too much like a j 
l ,Sessional bouncer.

And then  th ere  w as the high 
st htsil pupil who asked Claude 
Denham w here  tobacco was found 

“In the S ou thern  s ta te s  and in
some c ig ars .” he answered.

to  work.
The nevvs-scou’ s found some

t im e  ■ rcouragm g tv' report from 
ev, . ,-ct >n. In the South a r i s 
ing cotton m arket and  the reop
ening of banks has created  a »!»•• 

de iiy . .p tim i-’ic feeling In the 
M del,- West the 1 asic steel indus
try ‘ga n.ng r . Kleiately,” and 

ut rti( (ole-manufacturer« report 
increasing orders  and  "an aver*
. g, ping up of production." 
S»vt England is tu rn in g  ou ’ more 
-I •»■-. h a t-  and clothing than a 
year ago.

Two I,-..ding t'inutu a I m stitu -  
< i .n N-w V rk the National 

< ity and Ct'.x«e National bjmks— 
have JU-‘ g ver, ou*. tile most op- 

nustic v ri- i! several months 
Sm etri .arrassm unt be-
>•>.-« I 1 tt.  V .edit»  l.s due

Sal
t ity Bank. Timely a.,i from the 
new Corp” rat,oi will reduce su«- 
peiis.on- an I re-iore public con
fidence.

The larg>
| h t  cent of 
resources—i 
asse ts  f> r 1 
s ti tu tion-.  r 
tional.

Similarly, 
over a 157 
w heut-pric> 
and an up' 
ra ilroads  «r
for stabiliz ing ttie:r own credits.

Governor En.merson has called 
the Illinois I.»eis'.vture to consid- 
e r  downward r*-\ sion of proper
ty taxe-1. S'. .. . .. t would stim-
Ulate bu-ii  ■ .it me and set an 
m s p .n n g  » to otner S tates

Ail the developments enume- ! 
ra 'e d  are h.ghly hopeful signs. 
While they should not raise too 
geest expect.>• ii, they do ind i
cate  a trend  in the right direction.

- Antonio Express

into the qualif ica tions  of anyone 
who w ants lo drive a car. In the 
n a lority  of the s ta les  toduy lic- 
V es a 1.* i > q u 'ied  '»M th »1 ex 
anim ations and driv ing  t - s t s  vary. 
And there  are still a g rea t  many 
• daces in which any «hild v. ho Is 
ohj sk  ally able to bang '»n to  the 
leering wheel ant! rvveh the ped- 

.ils alb  vve,l to drivi
Of course. Hit* curlier in lite 

one learns to drive, the more con
fidence the motorist acquires  and 
the be tte r  he or she is likely to be 
us lime goes on. But we think 
there  i> a great deal of wisdom 
in the law which ob ta ins  in some 
s tate-,  under which no one under 
eighteen may be licensed to drive

"Is your baby a hoy or a girl." 
local "new daddy” was recently

asked.
' i l l  course, what else could it

tu was his answer.

Tom Smith says lie thought 
Hoovii was going to fish un- 

I t ie country went to the bow 
w vv.-. But h»' reeled in his line 
and packed up his pole just in 
• me to save the country with his 
C • »tit Corporation idea.

It might have looked all right. 
T ui says, if the P resident had 

• n catching fish. But he never 
caught a mess during  the whole
t in n .

I.

iuk- holding 4o 
ic Nation's financial 
•vv t ivc . mple liquid 

"o ug th, smaller in-
IM N l

• We • is jubilant 
•nt advance in 
•ur weeks’ time 

,rn in crude oil. The 
g.mi.’ .tig a poo!

B. Townsend, under taker  for 
h Obcrkampf, says he doesn't 
lu ni to be a wizt with the leaith- 

| and  then only a f te r  a severe road • -• but he'll box any man in the 
test of ability. In o rder  to  learn  , w< rid.
to d u v e  before apply ing  fv»r a -------------
license, young people in state« 
w he re this law obtains must al- 
ways have with them on the fron t 
seat an experienced licensed d r iv 
er.

T here  will always be paren ts  
who will let the ir  ch ildren  talk 
them into tak ing  out the car, 
w hether really fit to drive it or 
not. and ch ildren  will a lways 
want to get out on the road and 
"step  on it." T ha t  is human n a 
ture. and  it would not be any
body else's concern if people d r iv 
ing care were not a menace to

Two druggis ts  w, re talk ing u- 
bout a contemporary.

" l ie  is a great druggis t ,"  said 
one.

"H e is." admitted the other. 
"B ut <km't you think he makes 
his chicken salad a little saltv?"

Joe C handler  says he doesn’t 
need a speedom eter on his car. 
The f irs t  ten miles his fenders 
ra tt le ,  the  next ten miles his eng 
ine ra tt le s  and t h t  next ten miles 
his bones ra ttle .

-------------o-------------
TH IS  MUDDLED WORLD

other m otorists and pedestr ians.

SEE T H E  NEW Chris tm as 
Creeling card  sample hooks at the 
O /ona Stockman. T h e  most eco
nomical apprecia ted  Y uletide re 
membrance. Unusually  beautifu l 

I cards priced unusually  low thin 
year. And we a re  offering you 20 

! pci cent off on one beau tifu l  line 
for early orders. Select your cards  
now from the complete nhowing.— 
PAY FOR TH EM  IN JANUARY.

--------------0 -------------

Which reminds us that  Pascal 
N orthcu tt  is soon to bring us the 
latest wrinkles in sandwich-mak
ing. You know, he is in Dallas 
a t tend ing  a school of pharmacy. 
Of course, we wouldn't  risk it 
unless he comes back a “re g is t 
e red"  pharmacist.  You know, one 
runs  such a risk of getting  t<*> 
much lettuce and tomatoes and 
not enough salad if one leaves 
these  important m atte rs  up to an 
am ateur.

The world chaos that  gains im
petus with every r is ing  »un has 
reached a crit ica l  point in these 
United S ta tes .  A country  and  a 
governm ent th a t  have been held 
up a s  examples of p rogress and 
glorious dem ocracy a re  f lounder
ing in a -ea o f  unres t,  rebellion, 
crime and  misery. In th is  hour, 
when problem* of suprem e import 
.»nee confron t us, ¡t is in teresting  
to  observe the censorious spirit  
th a t  dom inates the mind of man. 
Every fellow is disposed to blame 
some one el.-e for all the ills to 
which he has  become heir. The 
government, the tru s ts ,  the war. 
prohibition, automobiles, the news 
papers and  cha in  stores, the re 
publican», the dem ocrats  and the 
ta r i f f—these  ami o ther forces are 
called into account for a f f l ic t ing  
us with low- priced cotton and 
wheat, sh rinkage  in property  va l
ues. loss of credit,  th rea tened  
bankruptcy and all the o ther  evils 
that  beset us. Seldom, if ever, is 
there  heard in the chorus  of de
nunciations, one word of self d i 
rected bhime, but w he ther vve are

Said th»* absend-minded sales
gir l  as  her dute kissed her good
night, "Will that be a l l?"

San Angelo is bidding fo r the chair , 
proposed th irty -five  thousand  dol- ; “Yes, and

"Youi head is sadly in need of 
a shampoo," John Pettit told 
Glenn Rutledge the o th e r  day 
while Glenn was in the barber

your. - . -----  ----- .  —  house needs
Special *>..'g.. ,  u n 2r>-35 Win-1 la r  fish hatchery to  be located in p a i n t i n g too, but I don’t 

c h e . te r  ( -"tone, a! the Ozona I West Texas by the federal govern- I nag you about it,” Glenn came
H ardw ar, i lc , ment. I back quick like at him.

m tt«
" '" ,l *n*l 

"• $200.00 , \  
" <• rate of

it » , -‘I'l'lied
generally  whether th. ¡ncon»\2 
been $25.00 oi $2*>"imH).

F arm ing  and other b u s i n g ,  
more or less d, n aallied, but it 
is not due alto, et • i t„ 5 m  
cott*»n and the u i  iff. it j* <jUM| 
port to our waste, abuse of credit 
poor business management >iui 
laziness.

Before We see the ,.nd 0f thi, 
many ol us who art now riding 
-  ay  be walking, but th.it probably 
would be as it -hould be. The men
anil women who honestly 
th e ir  way.» out of the prcMllt 
economic labyrinth will Be those 
I »assessed of the proper intestinal
stam ina. For »om* t;r •• now 
have neeiled something to divide 
the  sheep from the »vats. Proofa
and deadbeats  h.»v. Been sailing 
i lo rg  in the vanguard of society 
and  the  church, enjoying all the 
privilege.-, and oft.-n nioro than 
those who make u • r.ir.** of 
honest citizenry. I -i . ; reseat 
crisi • leaves as a lev l,r in the 
business and *••. i.-»I t alms, much 
will be gained. Th. • mntg suc
cess of the  dishonest during the 
loign of »vtr.tv.ig. i ■ through
which we have ju-; ¡•assed, hss 
uad u banefu l » IT< «-rving to 
give sanction o th* ■•»ry that 
t to way to  v.. ) i.< tin .gh ahaoy 
paths.

If it serves  to make u- a little 
more concerned a ou'. the quality 
of the men who at e isted with 
>ur governmental . if;. -. it will 

lie well w orth  living hi ugh. As 
it is and has been, oui most re
sponsible t ru s ts  are <•:ton given 
ts> men who could m*t n..ike a liv
ing fo r  themselves ;:i any other 
than  political field

T here is really a great deal a- 
bout ou r  p resen t s ta tu ,  • > give us 
urge to go forward and »hetr in 
th e  hope th a t  in g • ng forward 
much tha t  has been unwholesome 
will be left in the discard.—Mia* 
Emily Woodward, News, Vienna, 
Georgia.

-  ■ • -o------------
Texas Technological College, 

Lubbock. Texas, had f : ty-five 
hundred  s tuden ts  enrolled in all 
d ep a r tm en ts  and all term, during 
1930-31.

■e— — ---------

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

HiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiyiitiin!iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiniiiiniiniMinHiiuinimiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnniim ii^  

Beautiful New Christmas [

Greeting Cards |

Capital, Surplus & Profils
$240,000.00

20 % OFF
If order la placed in October. Beautiful new 

now. Lowest price« in year«, and moot beautiful II 
Select them now—pay for that in Jan nary 1932.

pie book« on display 
yon bava ever aeen.

The OZONA STOCKMAN
Phone 21t and «ample« will be placed In Won roly selection
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S iG H T InSEEN
M A R Y  ROBERTS R IN E ti

_OOg»g^O^_5¿l — > go Ufers t,' mi haut

j il Jl>k*\ !:nd me between the
; >li<>ul<ii,i'-blades as I went out.

I* you’re arrested with all 
•• at hardware on you,” he said, 
> 'u II be held as a firs t  class 
.i rlai. You are equipped to op-

und gon« to Florida
I confess I had an ovmvhelm- 

iny desire  to »■xaniine again the 
ceiling of the d re e in g  room and 

on*- dt gre», fu r
th e r  the accuracy <*i our revela
tions. A fter - me i» flection. I

Six people, Horace Johnson 
(Who tells the story), his wife,
Old Mrs. Dane, Herbert Robinson 
and his sister Alice, and Dr. Sper
ry friends and neighbors, a re  in 
thé habit of holding weekly meet
ings At one of them, Mra. Dane, 
who is hostess, varies the  program 
by unexpectedly a r ran g in g  a sp ir 
itualistic seance with Miss J e r 
emy. a friend of Dr. Sperry  and
not a professional, as th e  medium.

At the first sitting the medium C**'**1K °* 
tells the details of a m urder  as  it i to check up 
ii occurring. 1-ater tha t  n ight 
Sperry barns  that a neighbor,
Arthur Wells, has been shot mys
teriously. With Johnson he goes 
to the Wells residence and they 
find confirmation of the medium’s 
account. Mr- Wells tells them  her 
husband shot himself in a fit of 
depression.

The French maul adm its  she ftF° and says yon ar*- s tu  ping 
was out at the time Wells w a s ," '**1 a Mght, « you
shot, telephoning from a nearby ought to go away Tb. whole club 
drug store. Johnson goes to the  ' s t*> pi* * - 
drug store where the elerk tells  Hut, although I am ;* -mall and 
him the maid phoned to the F il ing  no* a (>°urag* n a* . •!.* désir» 
ham l."u-» . t» lling somebody th e re  j examine the \\ * 1 !  ̂ house *!ung 
not “to call that n ight.” to  n>e tena iously Nup| *.-*■ there

At a second seance. Miss Jerc- " e r e  cartridge in 1 table
d raw er?  Sup]..*-. 1 -! il*l f .r.d

• ’> anything from a can of torna- 
toes to the missionary box in
church.”

|,,ut 1 felt tha» already, innocent 
___  ' "as,  I was leaving a tra il  of

I“ .'* at luncheon- I go honu- to M'icion behind me: Miss Joyce 
u.icpeon | mentioned that such " *^e ° ^ ‘ce boy, the dealer and

1 m wife. And 1 had not started

do with the business 1 mail. a 
resolution to abandon my in vest i*-

to believe that I would ̂ v » ' ! “^ - ! ' ' ' 'h ^ s s ib le  ”T  1 >et.
ed my attitud. ' toward the case as I , „ u |(| -th '♦ ’ as e“ ,l,y
h . . l  h  not Wo,, , . . . . .  muy " w
m orning paper »*n the Thur.-das should rui
foHow.ng the second seanc*. that I’ll telephone."....................... ..!‘ offee. When I went o u t ' in to ' th e

* hH(l clos*‘d ,1, r bouse She t. ok it calmly enough, hut | ? ‘Kh.t *.Knin .* found that  a heavy
latei on, as I was taking an elec-

......... . «»• may not gel ' d' ,u*d in a small chop-house
his afternoon. If things I Wh,'re 1 occasionally lunch, and 
i. over into the evening. 1 took a la,’Ke CUP nf stror>K black

* I coffee. When I went out into the 
night again I found that  a heavy

- .............. - . - . .s  »¡.King an elec- f"K had s<?t,,ed d""'n and I began
tii« flash from the drawer of the t0 a*fain something of the 
hall table -»nd putting it in mv ' , lan <̂‘ and disturbing quality  of 
overcoat pocket she cam»- on me. " day bad ended in Ar-
an‘l 1 thought -he looked surpris- ,hur ^ ‘ ll’s death. Already a po- 
ed. jtential housebreaker, I avoided

Hu ring th» afternoon 1 was be- and the very jingling

or to cut and run, I found a sort 
of desperule courage, clenched 
my teeth, and felt for the nearest 
light switch.

The electric light had been cut 
off!

I should have expected it, hut 
I had not. I remember standing  
in the hack hall and debating 
whether to go on or to get out. 
I was not only in a highly nerv 
ous state, but 1 was also badly 
handicapped. However, as the 
moments wore on and I stood 
there with the quiet unbroken by

no myHteriouo3 sounds. I gained a
certa in  eon 'idence. A fte r  a short 
period of rearliuMrneitt, therefore 
I fe lt  my way to the  l ib rary  dear, 
and into the* room. Once there, £ 
used the flash to  discover tha t  
the windows were shuttered, and 
proceeded to take off  my hat and 
coat, which I placed on a chc ir  
near the door. It was a t th is  time 
th a t  1 discovered tha t  the battery  
of my lamp was very weak, and 
find ing  a candle in a tall b rass

(Continued On Pace 7)

rheum atism  is worse, her «-«impan- «‘dly true that a tangled w.*b_we 
ion is nervously upset, ; nd your "«'a\e "h en  first w. practice to 
own wife called m. up an hour deceive, for <>n my return '»> the

my adds details about a sum m er 
resort where Charles Kllingham 
was known to have been at the
•amc time that Mrs. Wells was 
then'. She also speaks of a pock- 
etbook bring lost which contained 
som*‘ important ca r  tickets  and 
letters. Mrs. Dane, alone of the 
worn» n, -*»nis thrilled  by the in 
vestigation.

T H E  S T O R Y
I find that the solution of the 

Arthur Wells m ystery— for we 
did solve it—takes th ree  divisions 
in m\ mind. Kach one is a s i tting , 
followed by an investigation 
made by Sperry and myself.

Bui for some reason, a f te r  Miss 
Jeremy’s second sitting , I found 
that my reasoning mind was 
stronger than my credulity. And 
as Sperry had at th a t  time de
termined to have nothing more to

railed up Sperry, hut h» flatly net with doubts and uneasiness " f ,lle key* in mv Pocket sounded 
re iused  to go on an., further. Supjx.se *h.- called mv office an ,j l" 1" 1 and incriminating to my ears 

“ Miss Jeremy ha* been ill since found that the client I had named * ,i" not like deserted houses. 
Monday, he said. "Mrs. Dam's " a s  not in town?. It ¡s undoubt- ‘̂v,n ' n d*yl*l?ht they have a sin-

effect on me. They seem, in 
their empty spaces, to have held 
am: recorded all that has happen
ed in the dusty past. The Wells 
i 'ii*»* that night, looming before 
i ■ -ilent and mysterious, seemed 
th. embodiment of all the desert- 
' houses I had known. Its empty 
and unshuttered windows were 
lib* blind eyes, gazing in, not out.

Nevertheless, now that the time 
’ i come, a certain amount of 
• 'iirage came with it. 1 am not 
a-hamed to confess that a certain 
part of it came from the anticipa- 
t -it of the Neighborhood Club’s 

I p'onlits. For Herbert to have 
i: ie such an  investigation, or 

Sperry, with his height and 
iron muscles, would not have

offu-» I was ,-.t once quite certain 
¡hat Mrs. Johnson would tele
phone and make the inquiry.

After sum. debate I called mv 
-e. retary and told her to say, ¡.' 
-m il a m» -sage came in. that Mr. 
hor!n was in town and that I 
hail an appointment with him. As 
a matter »»I tact, no such in»|uiry 

air.c in, but as Mi.-s Joyce, m, 
the bullet hoi. n r ! »  • *ig" | ; -ee retary, knew that Mr. Forbes 
no longer .I.. I mv-'d- ! . any i -Va* in Europe, I was conscious 
argum ent that n int. i -! was "m* months aft» rwanis that 
purely  scient f

1 1 • f • J iiJ u l i u s  L m d ner ,  Jl r .

SCIENTIFIC TAAIDERMIST
GAME SPECIMENS OF ALL KINDS

Mounted True To Life

Prices Reasonable Comfort, Texas

b*-

I

a
m s
an
.ail

Th* i
point a t  \v t: h t
unbeaiahle.  w l . :  • 
obsession, I * i g» r. 
rea cheli tba i

Neverthel» I d * i.a d . 
pian Um
my wife. M> i . b.t- bav. ahvay • 
been entirely p o r i  :.nd regular. 
My wild« ' thè
Neighborh.x 1 i ¡ui- I coiild n**! 
recali un e\» g way freni h».n;> 
in yeurs, « v ept • *> ine- Y»t 
now I must i.a ■ a ire»* »-vi ninp. 
possihly an ei ' a .  ght.

In planning fu  this, I forgot 
my nervousii» s- i\*r a time. 1 de
cide»! finalJy t<> teli my wife tl.at 
an out-of-t'iwn «-¡.ent wished t». 
Laik h u s in .-s  with me, and that

i s l..yce - » - y » - occasionally
i .d  on me in a speculative and 

suspicious manner.
“ ‘her things also inerta ed my . ., , , „  ,

Hi.a ,m s as the day wore on. l"l»nsed the club. But I wa« a-
1 her»- was. for instance, the mat- 
*• r "1 the back door to the Wells 
Inn;-» Nothing w.i more i.nlike- 
*> thiiii that the k* ■ would s t i l l1 
be hanging there I mu-; t.iere- 
tori . get a k»-y.

< ».ing throiu .t my »I» 
a n tin her of keys, mostly 
keys and n< tl * key to a ilog-
eollar. But late in th*- ..fternoor • , . ,» . i, i ,.i , , , . a key from my collection that

" ¡Id tit. The bolt slid hack with

*• that while they expected In
tel! g.-iiee and even humor, of a 

it. from me they did not anti- 
pate my particu lar  bravery.
The flash was working, hut 

rather feebly. I found the nail 
. . •where the door-key had formerly 

mg. but the key, as I had ex-klUflK - •  | a «
m ted, was gone. 1 was less than 
' ve minutes, I fancy, in finding

in the hardwar»- husin 
st- ured quite a selection.
them was a skelton kev. lie per- . . .  . , , ,• . . the outside ch.sed, and fa» ingsi-ted in regarding tin matter «« .. . ... ..two alternatives, to go on with it

itr»"11of a ldllk* and the door opened.
1 Duce inside the house, the »loorHe per-

¡E

W e Are

A u t o m o b i l e  
Top and Body Works

We have installed complete equipment 
for repairing automobile tops and bodies, 
painting and general renovating. Fenders 
straightened, wrecks made look like new. 
Prices as low as you will find anywhere.

D0NAH0 & QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Moving
M1

T o O u r N ew  H o m e  In T h e

ADAMS BUILDING
On Th e  B u s y  C o r n e r

We hope to be open for business in a new location 
—the south half of the Adams Building—by the end of 
this week, and we extend a cordial invitation to oui 
friends to visit us in our new home.

Larger quarters, improved equipment and a more 
convenient location are the advantages our new loca
tion offers. We will be able to give you modern service 
in a modem shop. And these congenial fellows will be
there to serve you.
L. E. LAND — SAM BEASLEY — R. A. BENNETT

L  E. LAND BARBER SHOP
Successors to 

Sanitary Barber Shop
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NO
S P E C I A L S ” I
Just Honest Values 

Every Day

We don’t quote you on “Specials” to get you in our 
store and then “hook” you on other items that are 
priced high enough to make up for the cut price 
“specials.” We price our merchandise to you at the 
lowest market quotation and try to make a reasonable
profit on our sales. Our prices are uniformly low----
the same margin on every item. Your siivings, then, on 
year ’round purchases amounts to much more than the 
few pennies you might “save” on “leaders” only to 
spend them and more on other items.

F o o d  P r i c e s  a r e  L o w e r
Greater savings are possible now than in many 

years. We take advantage of every market drop and 
pass the saving along to you— plus a brand of service 
and accomodation we defy you to beat anywhere.

Free Delivery Service

Chris Meineckerompt 
Delivery

ra Phones
i  278-279-280
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We have always, until cecenlly. 
looked upon s ta te  militia from a 
pure ly  ornam ental  v<e\v |>oint ex 
cept on one occasion several 
yea rs  auto when old n u n  W alton’s 
Jack , then  Governor of Oklahoma, 
called out the s ta te  troops with 
o rders  to ex term inate  a couple of 
i ra te  citizens who had heat up on 
a pet bootleKtrer who had sold 
them  a uallon of synthetic  hooch 
then swiped it back while they 
were endeavoring to coax th e ir  
i l iv e r  into action.

W ithin the last few months, 
however, several of our :»»uthern 
and  w estern  s ta tes  have come in
to prom inence by calling out their 
respective troops to  sett le  all 
m anner  of d is tu rbances  ranging 
from dog figh ts  to insurrect.on .

As a primer, “CockleLur Bill” 
detailed  a platoon armed w vh 
horse pistols and axes to the 
sou thern  boundary with ord* rs to 
open an  in te rs ta te  bridge which 
was closed to the public a f te r  the 
tax payers  had built and paid for 
it— ■while, in the mean time, a n 
o th e r  detachm ent bearing muzzle 
loaders and pipe wrenches were

Tewing plugs into Oklahoma's 
wells. Now th a t  the ball w:o 

rolling. Royalty Ross showed 
signs of life by detajliuR a few 
companies, under command of 
Jake W alters, a prominent major 
oil company a ttorney, to take 
charge of the East Texas oil s i t 
uation while aa adequate number 
were kept mobilized a t Austin to 
choke off the special legislature 
in case they decided to perpetuate  
the session a f te r  agreeing on the 
$ 10.00 per diem question which 
means that  the tax payers h a \e  
to dig up a ten spot for every 
dimes worth of service rendered. 
About th is  stage of the game, old 
A rkansas  has to dispach her 
dough boys, on double quick, to 
Jonesboro  to un tangle a couple of 
p reachers  who had fallen into 
mortal combat about whether 
the ir  ancestors  hung by tails or 
necks.

Then Iowa sends soldiers to 
hog tie farm er Jones while the 
s ta te  “ Hoss" doctor gives his cow 
a sq u ir t  of serum intended to kill 
off some sort of bacteria which.

if left to increase and  multiply, 
would cause all hum an posterity 
to su f fe r  from  ingnowing toe nails 
even to the seventh  generation. 
The Senator-Governor of Louisi
ana surrounds himself with rook
ies to protect his guberna to ria l  
bicuspids from  the rus ty  forceps 
o i  old Doc. Cyr. while Mississippi 
invokes m ilitary a id  to prevent a 
flock of canniba lis t ic  natives 
from barbecuing  an unbleached 

: citizen.
If the demand continues on the 

increase it won’t be long until all 
i idle men of able body and empty 

head can eulist in the militia and 
' ;hu- autom atically  solve the un
employment s ituation .

\  Disappointed Visitor
Prem ier Laval, who is p rac t i

cally the ru ler  of France, the 
President of tha t  country  being 
largely a figurehead, learned, 
when he landed in New York, that  
being a personage has it-  troubles 
He w anted to  look at the big city* 
but. he confided to his intimates, 
the most he saw when he a p 
proached the Battery, was a lot of 
silk hats  and broad backs belong- 
ins o the welcoming committee.

Even his mil» ride up Broad
way to  the City Hall did not give 
him much chance to see things as 
the c r  wds pressed close to his 
auto and demanded he look at j 
them and not at the buildings.

His experience is that of all 
famous men. The way to -ee New 
York s to slip in quietly  and 
roam around  without any commit
tee telling you what to do or 
where to go. Still, he enjoyed it 1 
all. he claims.

# * #
in« lor - Kee«

There is no place in the world 
where >ou can pay more for doc
t o r  ng than  in New York, fees of 
$8,061 tad  I M 66 being nothing 
uncommon for wealthy people to  
pay. But. on the o ther hand, if 
you haven't got a cent, you can 
probably get the same service 
tu  rn one of the hundreds of free

dispensaries.
Dr. Lorenz, of Vienna, once 

charged Armour $20.000 for an* 
operation on his little daughter ,  
Lolita, in Chicago, and cured her 
of  a hip disease. On his way West 
he stopped off in th is  city and 
♦ routed mere than  twenty |H»d 
children  for the same trouble. 
And none of them paid one cent. 
That kind of charity , or kindness, 
is going on all the time here and
in most other big cities.

•  *  *

W hen One Doctor Squawked
One fashionable doctor here 

who gii.-» fees, has been in Ihe 
habit of iwudiii* h iA p a tam ts  flhi 
had btfi! teetji to » Gfiirtu MpiRst
He r u d e  h in T f  m d f T ' 
tooth-puller finally got to ch a rg 
ing $3.000 fees himself.

Recently the doctor’s ld-year 
old son needed dental work and 
he -cut Iran to the dentist.  A fter  
the work was »lone he got a bill. 
For $3,o00. Everybody knows one 
doctor never charges  ano ther  for 
atten tion  and the doctor expected 
the work to be free.

He squawked like a stuck pig 
and got the bill down to half, 
which he paid. The dentist told 
him he had to charge him f u l l . 
rates because he hail only so 
many hours a day to work and 
his time wa- fully taken up. Need
less to state, the doctor is now 
recommending another dentis t  to 
his clients.

• *  *

Great Hu- Terminal
A few years ago a small t i iea tre  

on the edge of the Times Square  
district found itself unable to 
draw. The owner closed it down 
and put it on the market. Because 
it was so handy to many hotels, 
the d iffe ren t bus companies c lub
bed together and tu rned  it in to  a 
terminal.

Its big waiting room, with t ick - ' 
et office- at one side and a huge 
inform ation desk in the cen ter ,  
rivals many of the big ra ilroad  
s tations of the country in size and 
convenience. One th ing notice
able about it is that  the crowd«' 
are  much smaller than  in the us
ual ra ilroad depots, the reason l>e- 
ing that  instead of busses leaving 
for some other big city th ree  or 
four times a day, service is a l 
most hourly and there  is none of 
that  bunching as a t ra ilroad of
fices.

T
«

$40.00 •V

Tailored Suit èr
T  opcoat

t ‘¿i

FREE! FREE!
To Be Given Away December 10th 

Each Dollar’s Worth of Dry Clean

ing Adds To Your Chance

Winner will have privilege of choosing either Suit or 
Topcoat, up to $40.00 value

MADE BY J. L. TAYLOR AND CO.. hf .

One of World’s Largest Tailors

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER AND OUR SERVICE
GUARANTEED
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SUIT CLEANED A DRESSED 75* 

PANTS CLEANED & PRES’D 35* 

SUIT PRESSED 40*

TOPCOAT C. A P. 75c
OVERCOAT C. A P. $1.00
PLAIN DRESSES C. A P .   75* up

Model Laundry Dry Cleaners
Phone 164

:
Ozona, Texas
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HAPPY WASHDAYS
tv ia no lo ag rr  a day of back-breaking d ru dgery— fo r  
and  prograaalvn Home manager». . . . They have f reed  

Ivee from aa every Monday ordeal over steaming waab- 
id e e n b -b o e r d  by the simpla expedient o f having an 
Electrical Smtmnt do the work.

leo , nan hove M ondays fo r  yourse lf!  Install one o f  the  
i Eleetrfts W ashers— eut w ashday to  hut a  fm o tion  
work and  worry requ ired  by old-faskiooed n e t h  

n i l  b y  b to te t work, m om  Inexpensively com pleted! 
w ill hie happy  to a rrange  a complete dem onstra tion  

mm hom e, an  your own things Cell h im  today . Cola* 
Ta

^ iin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiririiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN iiiitm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiim m m iiitH iiiiiiiiiiiip

TELEVISIONS
YOU WOULD say she had X-ray e y es . . .  was clairvoy- 
at t . . .  a fortune teller—except that thousands of shoi>- 
pers see as clearly as she into the contents of perfectly 
opaque jars, and foretell with the same swift accuracy 
the future of the things they buy.

Advertising is her television. Advertising gives her 
complete advance information. Quietly, in a congenial 
corner of her home, she thinks and determines before
she buys. Finding out about the newest foundation 
cream, the crispest breakfast food, the most gossamer 
brand of hose. Comparing these with others. Making 
selections serenely. Going forth to buy . . .

m *
She has only this left to do. No worrying or hesi

tating when confronted by two jars, each equally invit
ing. No doubt about their makers. Advertisements 
have told her the invisible merits— given her clear true 
images of the contents of those jars, ancl the results of
their use.

* I «K r#

Rare is the woman who can boast she has hever 
bought anything she wishes she hadn’t, bought* But 
with the aid of advertisements, that sort of buying is 
almost entirely done away with. A regular reading of 
advertisements keeps shopping-tempers

i U*»»-
U -lo .. I - ■

n w  ss *
••i bn. i >

. ‘ ? A.1 < ' • .*•
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BOOK s
Thr Chicago |»ul.lii library hn* 
J t l  a „v mon.y from the city

^  to buy «*•«■ book' » >r 
i i l m o n t h « .  That h w  j o t  «top
^  he v.ung,,e<1 I„...ks nW i the l!

■ frcm , ul lust. Mid Of the UP- 
brT t rn novels, th e ,  ..re
s a  s  K , , t  c , s , i o  or  in- 

« * ....* th in^ > r ‘iw

«ell-told title i- a l"  •»>» m i t ' -*  
jn„ reading. even if * "'•»♦* vv,tN 
ten a hundreil year* «KO.

In nn opinion, the g rea tes t  
novel ever written in the English 
Isnguage in "The Way ot All 
bui(i" |,y the late Samuel B utle r  
lt*wat written in 1870 and  tts 
wkground in the England o f  the 
first halt of the nineteenth cen 
tury, hut its people, their  point* 
of view, actions and ch a rac te rs  
are just as true to life as  i f  th e  
book were dated 1930 and the 
scene set in America.

Fifty years trom now very few 
of the books which have been p u b 
lished in the past ten years  will 
be remembered at all

B RAI NS
Dr. George W. Crile, fam ous 

surgeon, told a medical conven
tion recently that most of the 
htart and kidney diseases which 
are be*oniing more and more of a 
menace are the result of the ov- 
er-developnunt of t h e  human 
brain which we use for th inking, 
is a comparatively recent prodtic 
of evolution. Civilisation has d e 
veloped the brain more rapidly  
than the physical body, and  the 
strain that is put upon the  body 
by the activities of the b ra in  re 
sult in high blood p ressure  and  
heart disease, according to I>r. 
Crile.

This is Isith in teresting  and 
plausible. In the course of m il
lions of years we may develop a 
human race with a body to tally  
different in appearance and fu n c 
tion from our bodies of today. 
But whether the man of th a t  re 
mote future will have a more high 
ly developed brain than  ours, and 
a body adapted to nourish the 
brain, or whether he will have d e 
generated into a bra in less  a n i 
mal is another question.

ca d i  fo r  the ancient boxwood 
hedge which surrounded the gar
dens! T hese  boxwood tree , were 
about tan feet high, if no there 
were perhaps  a thou-and r
in th e  iitdge.

I* R O I* A <; A N I) A
Officers Of the ,Army am, Navy 

uru liable f" court nw t: . , i  am! 
punishm ent if t t ;, take in  active 
p ar t  n political agitation f..i |;,jg 
er appropriation* for nd .ta iy
purposes. t>t course, cm-
m iral and  general want • ....
more tax (none. ..pent , . -»ups 
and guns than the country can a f 
ford. there  i • organisations 
tk* t j»  Nnvj l ■ i1 ’ 1 1 

pose i* to cprea I i'i>opag..iida in 
favor Ot heavier .ti nianieil'

P res iden t  H o n e r  politely i .li
ed the head of the N;n I., ^,1,* 
l ia r  the o ther day. The nv • »¡na
tion cat the LvawU** a , ' : .  
which he prom.». . nn. put a stop 
to it-> efforts to keep \ ar v  mli- 
lu re s  up in peace t 'llle.

■ - O ---------------------- -

M. It. Mtilro . ' >• .1 man., • r foi 
the  U **t T > x.i - L t . 1 ;tie ( • iu, .nv 
anti Miss G i. i . ,a  S u .,ii..cn,, I,,, ,,k- 
keeper for the company here, 
were in San Angelo the first of 
the week attending  a meeting ot 
employes and officials of the 
cwnfpauy. .

— — — -o------------
P O S T E D

All my pastures in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
nil treaapas.*mg without my per
mission positively forbidden.

,1-82 P. I.. CHILDRESS.
■ ■ o------------

Mr. and Mr-. «ire.uie < • a rd
children were ' f • - * ¡¡.-r-
son Wednes i c  ‘ • I'.. I t
and family.

Fre*h Hot T " l>----M* (af t

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

[ WeU Lilted Broadcaster j

S. L. Hot tuffi, Nrw Y,,rk City* 
famout "Roxy," (am* in iur his reg
ular Sunday musical programs on 
thr aii, has just return«-,! iroi 
visit to Europe.

r,,m a

•'**> "I saw it in The* Stockman.** 
------------o - ----------

, Mrs. J. \ \ . Henderson and Miss 
I Gracia Swanson were in San An- 
■ gelo Tuesday.

—--------- o------------
POSTED NOTICE

The entire Hoover Estate is 
posted and any trespasser* will 
Ik* prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

Mrs. I.aura Hoover and family.
10-1-32.

Special bargain on 2.*» !!.'» Win
chester Carbines at tin* Ozona 
Hardware Co. lc

I c s r E D — All my pasture« in
j rockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender- 
B<’" 11-1-32

----------- o-------------
POSIED — All my pastures in 
( rockett County. Woodhauling, 
huntinj^ and a jj trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

•I W. HENDERSON. EST.
~ *----- —0— ■ ■

POSTED— All my pastures west 
of O z o n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all t respass
ing positively forbidden.
I KE CHILDRESS. 1-32

Fresh Hot Tamales
-O-

P08TED
All o u r  paatures in Croekott 

County art posted. Hunting and 
ail trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R. k J M. Baggett. 3»-52tc

e .........a------------
ROBERTM AS3IE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

—o-

CONSERVATIVES
I think flu tv are plenty of sign» 

o fa definite .»wing toward what ] 
is usually railed “convervatlsm ” 
in politics. People are g e t t in g  to 
be afraid of new ideas and new 
political experiments. T he conse r
vative landslide in the English  
elections was something more 
than a men* reaction ag a in s t  the 
party that happened to be in pow
er when economic condition-, be
come had.

I talked a few nights ugo with 
the head of one of the largest  in- 
dustrie.» in this country. “ Mv d i
rector.* are in a panic of te r ro r  
*"r tear that Communism will be- 
f°me a menace in the United 
states.” he told me. “ In the  Mump 
?! 1921 "U|" company lost »6,000.- 
wo and these d irectors d i d n t  let 
•t *mry them. We have lost only 

.000,Ono in the past ygar and
,h*y ar,‘ scared to death;

How fa,. (jown the jjne pco.
omically speaking, th is  conser- 

I*1 ve )r‘ n‘l may go I can  only 
I am inclined to th ink , ll«w 

**’ that revolutionary , rad icals  
*re not going to get much enoobr- 
fetnent in the election o f -1 »32,

The SAN ANGELO 
M O R N I  N G  

Or EVENING STANDARD
TIMES

o n i :
F l  LL  
YEAK

/ n n . )  i \ i > s r \ n i Y

Il\ .Mail In West Texas

$ ^ 9 5
H I T  
NOW 

SAVE !

LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORY:

Joe Oberk&mpf 

Ambulance Service
H A V O R  N I G H T  

Phone 181

l et The Ozona Stockman send 
in your renewal for The San An
gelo Standard-Times. The Fort 
M "it h Star-Telegram. The Dallas 
New» or the San Antonio Express. 
Bargain ra tes now in effect. t f

- q s ----- o-------------
N O T I C E

Spectacles 1-3 less than other 
pla*u*-* Prve refitt ing  in year. Old
est . yesight specialist in West 
Texas. Sundays by appointment. 
Dr Fi**d R. Baker. Ground floor 
St Angelus Hotel. Phone 5801-3.

29-8c
------------ o— ——

Sav “I saw it in The Stockman.**

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing „ ^  

Wagon and Wood Work

See U» for Your Cabinet Work

0 . W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED jAND CUT

t
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Bologna
y

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

L —

Sj
H

Flowers Fuels
Dependable Service

Diabolo Coal—Kerosene — Distillate

JOHN ROCHF.LLE, SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR

Consider the  saving! The 
San Angelo T im es is reg 
ularly »7 a year.  The 
special holiday ra te  i» 
»3.95. For ju s t  a little 
more th an  a penny a day 
you can buy th>* Time.“ 
for a whole year.

Hie San Angelo Morning 
Times regularly prin ts  
more West Texas news 
than any o ther daily. 
Especially livestock, oil, 
sports, m arkets  and po
litical news. Add the lo
cal news in this paper 
and you are all set for 
1932.

Your Home Town Agent or P ostm aster  Mill 
Handle Your Order!

B° X W o o d
«.J,*1* valuable, .vegtftati«n
If» *n America Is boxwood

you hav.* a,n old boxwood h*Mtge 
Vour p]ace you can >t.„  Jt for

t " 0*1 a"> PrR-e you w an t  t *  ask
L *  Thi“  k  takes

* hundred to tw o  hundred

»T .  i M From IW « for
twin KIOnUI yMTd '* frequently 
Mt*»by "»*" With rJhtrtry
to h- .* i<>r ° ,d •»«wood hedgest r a n s p u t
tar«. r,"‘nd oi min* bought an old 
r«c»nt " #he mooataina
laiT wy !°r •  ,ew Ibouaaad dol- 

io«nd that thh houne was 
7L l  food W ‘r »»Ml bo

*"Bd«ri»ff whether he had
ty £ k d 100 m*ck f#r fbe proper- ¿•when n nursery-ana

and offered blaffi

Neve r  Mind Whose

F a u l t  It  Was . .
You’re  L i a b l e

And weeks in a hospital, plus damages, runs into 
thousands. It might cost you your home—everything.

Insurance 1»
Your Only 
Protection

Protection up to »50.000 for most cars costa only 
»16 32 a year. At auch a ridiculously low price you can
not afford to  be without protection.

N .  W .  C C A H A M
INSURANCE—PHONE »1

m m

w f r r r r r w r w r

W A T C H
THOSE LEAKS

They Mean Wasted
Dollars

How long has it been since you have had your water 

distribution system checked up? Are there leaky hy

drants or pipes about the place?
••* •

If so you are paying a heavy penalty for your neg
lect. A tiny leak will dribble away big dollars in time. 
We are calling your attention to this possible leak in* * » i
your expense account solely in your interest We want 
you to use water, of course, but we do not want, you to 
pay for wasted water. We’ll be glad to check yoiufSys- 
tem without charge.

Ozona Water Works
Prompt Paymont of Your Water Bill 

W ill Ba Appreciated

r
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Parboil, drain, and then brown
the ca rro ts  in hot butter, »prink 
ling a little sugar over them  u*
the\ brown. Serve very hot. They 
ure d e l i c t u s  with lamb chops.

light on the p racticab ility  of 
Communism. 1 quote from my 
fa th e r’s Life of Lincoln:

"A thousand men were enlisted 
at Alton, Illinois, and Camp Doug
las in Chicago. They left  Chicago 
on two special t ta in s .  Each man

WHERE COMMUNISM 
FALLS DOWN

For several reasons I find it 
d ifficult to get as  excited as some 
of my fr iends about the th rea t  of 
Communism.

In the f i r s t  place, we have had hud jn his pocket two hundred 
u t f r e r s u l  education  in this coun- dollars bounty in United States 
try  for a long time. Nearly all Krt.vn backs, and none of them 
can read and write, and quite a had any o ther money. During the 
large proportion can think. period of th e ir  imprisonment most

In the second place, our wealth, of them had become habitual card 
though very inequitably distribut- players, if they hat! not previous 
ed, is enjoyed by a fa r  larger pro- ly been so. It is said that  before 
portion of people than  has ever they reached their  destination  a 
been true  in any nation before. | very few individuals had the 
Millions own homes, and land and lion’s share  of the money. Per- 
stocks. Few are entire ly  satis- haps never before on ea rth  was 
f i e d ; no one imagines the present I there so equitable an experiment 
social s t ru c tu re  ideal, but very in the resu lts  of s ta r t in g  men out 
few care to risk losing what they 
have on the vague promise of ac 
qu ir ing  more

But there  is a th ird  and more 
fundam enta l  reason. Communism 
even if it came, would not i«n- 
tn  ue. Some form of capitalistic 
society would very rapidly take 
its place.

Here is an  in teresting  illustra 
tion.

Back in the la t te r  days of the 
Civil War. when it wa* m ■- ary 
to d ra f t  men for the Northern 
armies, the Indians of the West 
thought it a propitious time to 
revolt.

Several regiments of L'n >n * 1 
d iers were w ithdraw n from th* 
front to >ettle the uprising. A 
Pennsylvania politician made ¿1 
smart suggestion.

He >aid to Abraham  Lincoln:
“O ur Federal military prisons ar* 
filled with Southern military 
prisoners These boys are  young 
and , een and good fighters, as

Banana Pie
One cup milk, ’ a cup sugar, 3 

tablespoons cornstarch . Put milk 
and *ugar on to boil; when boil 
nig s t i r  in corns ta rch  dissolved 

I in a little  w a te r;  let boil until 
thick and let cool. Bake crust 
first, put in a layer of sliced ha 
nanas. then put in above mixture.

in life on the basis of equal di- 
vision of property. The equal di- 
v iscii  appears  not to rave  lasted 
very long.”

Life is a battle  and a gamble. 
V\V c;in improve th« rul*s. give 
tair«r handicaps to th« 1«*- fav 
ored. and make th«- gam« more 
humane.

But we can 't  a l te r  the fu n d a 
mentals of human nature . Com- 
muni-m tr ie s  to do th a t ;  and 
Communism will always fail.

Ther®FORTH"

NANCY HART

Cocuanut Souffle
1 cup  of milk
1 pinch of salt

1 3 level tablespoons of flour,
softened in a li tt le  cold milk.

2 level tablespoons of bu t te r
4 level tablespoons of sugar  

Yolks of four eggs
I teaspoon of vanilla
1 cup ot shredded cocoanut 

W hites of 4 eggs.
Heat milk, add salt  and flour 

and cook ten m inutes a f te r  it has 
thickened. Mix together,  butter, 
sugai and yolks of eggs. P o u r  hot 
mixture, cover, s t i r r in g  well and 
set aside to cool. Ad«l vanilla and 
cocoanut. Lastly fold in the s t i f f 
ly beaten whites of the eggs.

Bake in bu ttered  pan in mo«l- 
erate oven until firm. Serve hot 
with chocolate sauce.

Sardine Toast
Skin and bone five or six s a r 

dines, and sepa ra te  them  into 
-mall pieces. Put two tablespoon- =  
lu ls  of milk mt«> a small saucepan =5 
with a teaspoonful of b u t te r ;  add 
to it the chopped sard ine  and  a 
tea.-poonful of essence of anchovy 
with .1 little  cayenne and  salt t 
taste. Bring it ju s t  to the  boil 
then  stand on one side, while you 
make the toast. Now beat up tin 
yolk of one «‘gg and  s t i r  into the 
mivtur«'. Immediately the egg has 
th ickened, take  it off, and  spread 
the m ixture on to the  toast.

Delie
P rune  Mudino

h- m uffins  ar« made 
av «• navi plenty of reason to know ; from any reliable i i t te r  with a 

I'll ' * • • hat most o f  them would ; pitted p rune  th rus t  .¡.to th* can- 
rat In be outdoors fighting th- ,*• f each m uffin  a f te r  the bat- 
lndiatis than - itt ing  idly n i., : «r ¡s poured into the tins. They 
Why not recruit them in t  r« g:- ■‘r< baked in the u-ual way
m eats  and .»end th*m W t '.*“ -------------

Th«- ; p. al a .. .  .if|np , | *nd,  Sauteed Carrot*
w But Cal n a il cantata ala tii •

REMEMBER
Saturday, Nov. 14
at 6 o’clock it the time someone it going to get

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E
the following Hems

Flour, 24 lb. sack — Coffee, Wamba, one 3 lb. can 
Vanilla Extract, 3-2  oz. bottles— Sugar Bill Syrup, 5 lb
Preserves, homemade, peach flavor, 1-1 gal. glass jar 
Tea, I-V2 lb. pkg— 1 pkg. Arbuckle Coffee to next four

The Merchandise above will be given to the best gutwaer of the num
ber of beam* in a quart jar. Gucmmcm open until t p . a .  Saturday.

HE AT OUR STORE AND SEE IF YOU ARE THE LUCKY ONE

For Friday and Saturday, November 13th and 14th 
we have the items listed below

I.ARD, Swift Jewel. 8 Iba. 75?------4 lb*. - 40?
BACON, Oxford, per lb. IS?
LETTUCE, per head 10c
SOAP. W hite Eagle, 10 bar* I l f —C rystal White, 10 burs—.....................  39?
PINEA PPLE was a surprise  to our customer* at 15 cent* for a No. 2 can
either crushed or sliced. So we are  again offering th is item 
COFFEE, .Magnolia. 3 lb. can S4?
FLOUR. Good High Patent. 24 lb. sack 50?—tM lb. sack 95?
The flour market has advanced 50 cent* per barrel—now la the time to buy 
ML AL. 5 lb. sack 10«*— 10 lb. sack U f - g  *b- MM* 2Sc
COFFEE, Wamba, again we offer 3 lb. ran  for 80c
This  is a high grade coffee, as good as anybody**. .We bought thi* coffee right 
the wholesale list on th is grade of coffee is now 95 cents per can

KE.ME.MBEK TO BE AT

Mike Couch
th is  is what happ« n*- ! "n nne in
stance, which throws a fine clear

lengthwise, larger or.es more 
c m f '  to make sliver-like piece«.,

SEE 1

N. W. GRAHAM 1
For H

5Vi Per Cent Loans 1
On Your Ranches t̂tlliiimill|||||||||||||I||||||||||||||imiimillinilllllllltllHilillllllllllllllllHlilll«IIIUi!llllllllimiimHimilillHIIIHIIIIIIIillllI

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11th AT 6:00 O’CLOCK P. M. 
‘T H E  STORE THAT LOWERED PRICES IN OZONA” 

NOTE— BREAD, 16 OZ. LOAF FOR 5?

Prizes To Be Given Away
January 8th, 1932 at 4 p.m.

GRAND P R I Z E —$50 IN CASH —  SE COND P R I Z E —$25 I N C A S »
T h i r d  P r i z e —$10 in c a s h -----F o u r t h  P r i z e —$5 in c a s h

Te n  A d d i t i o n a l  P r i z e s  of $1 e a c h

Starting at once and continuing to the date of the 
award of prizes, we will give a coupon with each ONE 
DOLLAR CASH PURCHASE or with each DOLLAR 
PAID ON ACCOUNT. Every person who spends a 
dollar in cash with us from now until January 1, 1932, 
is entitled to a chance to receive one of the FOUR
TEEN CASH AWARDS.

A S K  F O R  Y O U R  T I C K E T S

Take advantage of this opportunity to pick up some 
extra cash. Somebody is going to get this money and 
it might as well be you. Ask us for details. For every 
dollar spent here you not only share in this opportunity 
to win a big cash prize, but also you get 100 cents worth 
of value and service. Expert mechanical service on all 
makes of cars, Texaco Gas and Oils, Tire repairing, 
washing and greasing service at

LO W  C A S H  P R I C E S

S A L E S SERVICE

C O M P A N Y
W Sfp

:  -V
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(Continued From Page 3)

• i *r»

4 it k on the muntlepiece. I lighted
t I

"'Then I looked about. The house 
ha,l evidently been hastily closed. 
L m,. of the fu rn i tu re  was cover-j 
' I with sheets, while p a r t  of it 
too.! unprotected. T he ' rug  had 

bl,t.„ folded into the cen te r  of t in  
10,ml. and covered with heuv-. 
hiown papers, and I was extreme- 
h staitled to hear the paper- 
iustling. A mouse, however, prov- 
.,1 t0 |„. the source of the  sound, 

and I pulled myself toge ther with

{t |s* to be remembered th a t  1 ' 
had left my bat and overcoat on 
a chair near the door. T here  could 

no mistake, as  the c h a ir  was 
a light one. and the w eight of my 
overcoat threw it back aga ins t  the 
wall.

Candle in hand. I s tepped out 
into the hall, and was im mediate
ly met by a crash which reverbe
rated through the house. In my 
alarm my teeth closed on the end 
of my tongue, with agonizing re 
sults, hut the sound died away, 
and I concluded tha t  an upper 
window had been left open, and 
that the rising wind had s lam 
med a door. But my morale, as 
we say since the war. had been | 
shaken and I recklessly lighted a , 
second candle and placed it on the 
table in the hall a t  the foot of ! 
the staircase, to fac il ita te  my j 
exit in case I desired  to make a 
hurried one.

Then 1 climbed slowly. The fog | 
had apparently  made its way into 
the house, for when, halfw ay up, j 
1 turned and looked down, the I 
candlelight was hardly  more than  ! 
a spark, surrounded  by a lu m in - ! 
ous aura.

1 do not know exactly when I 
began to feel th a t  I was not alone 
in the house. It was, I think, when 
I was on a ch a ir  on top of a table 
in A rth u r’s room, with my candle 
upheld to the ceiling. It seemed 
to me that  something was moving 
stealthily in the room overhead. I 
stood there, candle upheld, and 
every faculty  I possessed seemed 
centered in my ears. It w as not 
a footstep. It was a soft and d ra g 
ging movement. Had I not been 
near the ceiling I should not have 
heard it. Iudeed, a moment Inter 
I was not certa in  I had heard it.

My chair, on top of the table, 
was none too securely balanced.
I hail found what I w as looking 
for, a part of the p las te r  ornam ent 
broken away, and replaced by a 
whitish substance, not plaster. 1 
got out my penknife and  cut a- 
way the foreign m atter ,  showing 
a small hole beneath, a bullet- 
hole, if I knew any th ing  about 
bullet-holes.

Then I heard the dragg ing  
movement above, and w ha t  with 
alarm and my insecure position.
1 suddenly overbalanced, cha ir  
and all. My head m ust have 
struck on the corner of the table, 
for 1 was dazed for a few mom
ents. The candle had gone out. 
ot course. I fe lt  for the chair, 
righted it, and sa t  down. I was 
dizzy and I was fr ightened. 1 was 
afraid to move, lest the dragg ing  
thing above come down and creep 
over me in the darkness  and 
smother me.

And s itting  there , I remembered 
the very things I most wished to 
lorget—the black cu r ta in  behind 
Miss Jeremy, the th ings  f lung  by 
unseen hands into the  room, the 
"'ay my watch had slid over the 
table and fallen to the floor.

Since th a t  time I know there is 
a niadness of courage, born of 
terror. Nothing could be more 
intolerable than  to s it  there  and 
"«it. It is the same insanity  tha t  
drove men out of the trenches to 
the charge and almost ce rta in  
death, ra th e r  th an  to sit and wait 
for what m ight come.

In a way, 1 daresay  1 charged 
the upper floor of the  house. 
Whatever drove me, I know that,  
candle in hand, and hard ly  sane.
1 ran up the s ta ircase , and Into 
the room overhead. I t  was empty.

As suddenly as my sanity  had 
?one, it re tu rned  to me. T he sight 
°f two small beds, side by side, 
a tiny dressing-table , a row of 
toys on the mantlepiece, was 
calming. Here was th e  ch ild ren ’s 
night nursery, a white and  placid 
room which could house nothing 
hideou», |: *  :

I was humiliated and ashamed. 
I. Horace Johnson, a man of dig
nity and  reputation, even in a 
small way, a successful after- din 
ner speaker,* numbering fifty-odd 
years of logical living to my cred
it. had been running half-madden- 
•d toward a mythical danger from 
«hieh I had been afraid to ran 
1 way I

m o r e  h e a r t s

Living almost in the door of a 
g rea t  city, I natu ra lly  notice their 
vltu! s ta tis tics ,  and their prevail
ing causes of death  a.* reported in 
th • newspapers. L isten: Within 
the last seven days live rudder, 
dea ths  have occurred, the victims 

1 rang ing  from fifty to sixty years 
•f age. “ H eart d isease” was the 

new spaper report, doubtless based 
o r  the official death certificate. 
And th-* mad. unthinking chase 
a f te r  the dollar keeps right on.

I t ’s the same old story. The bus
iness man ar ises from bed in the 
m orn ing—probably retired at mid 
night o r  la te r—he hastily swal
lows a cup of coffee and a half- 
cookvd dish of somebody's “ health 
food.” He is to») busy to fool with 
» good breakfast ; besides, the 
wife isn’t up yet;  it’s half-past 
eight.

He rushes  downtown to the of
fice, o r  to the car-barn, garage, 
s tore o r  what-have-you. Custom
ers  a re  there waiting. He grinds 
till tw elve-th ir ty ;  then the lunch 
counter ,  a miserable excuse for a 
m eal—it ju s t  isn't one. Back to 
he g r ind  for th second -ession.

T H E  FAMILY

jI nSI&ISLm
Six o’clock he h u i i i t s  home, 

ah, d inner!  Beefsteak, fried pota
toes, coffee, many condiments for 
s t im ulation ; f r i t te rs ,  omelettes, 
gravies—a monster feed and plen
ty of t im e; it reassures the tired 
body and nerves. The desserts 

| challenge the capacity of old King 
¡Cole, the merry old soul.

I lie tubby daddy gets short- 
| winded in time,— but he looks so 

capable with his ample bay-win
dow. He stimulates more- s t ru g 
gles on and on to the fatal fifty  
to sixty decade, shorter  of breath, 
maybe gets elected to a seat in the 
city council—dead! Ju s t  heart dis
ease; too ba»l.

Is life of so little w orth? 1 wish 
I could impress upon my neigh
bors th e  danger of the six o’clock 
d inner!

absorb moisture and has great  
s trength in every wuy. It also 
makes a better fi t t ing  and better
appearing garment. Buyers who 
champion the cause of American 

¡producers of mohair, cite the 
great need th a t  “every buyer 
should be certain  his suit is mo
hair lined to be assured of ijual- 

¡»t> ’
Individuals demanding t h a t  

their merchants  sell them this 
quality material ra th e r  than the 
substitute are  b e n e f i t in g  the gen 
era! mohair industry  and at the 

I same time get more for the ir  mon
ey at less actual cost, it is pointed 
out.

Manufacturers of mohair ma
teria ls  have improved their  fab
rics greatly  in the past few years 
by extensive tests  and be tte r  
weaving. The quality of goat and 
kid hair has become better, due to 
constant breeding up of flocks In 
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, C al
ifornia, Oregon and Missouri, 
principal mohair producing s ta tes  
Fleeces clipped in 1930 averaged 
4.3 pounds, compared to 3.6 
pounds m 1920, showing that bet
ter length, more even texture and 
uniform quality of the hard w ear
ing fibres has been improved.

------------ o------------
Fresh Hot Tamales-..Moore’s Cafe

Eighty-two students graduated 
from the College of Industrial 
Arts, Denton, a t the close of the 
summer sessions.-------- o--------

Special bargains on 26-33 Win
chester Carbines at the Ozona 
Hardw are Co. 1c--------o--------

T h e  Bankhead H i g h w a y  
through Callahan County, Texas, 
is being widened.

Pecos, Texas, recently held its 
f i rs t  annual canteloupe fiesta ad
vertising the line quality  can te
loupe produced there in commer
cial quantities.

I -;it down and mopped my face 
wiih my pocket handkerchief.

A fte r  a t.nie I got up. and go
ing to a v .:mlow looked down at 
he quiet world below. The fog 

was lifting. Automobiles were 
m aking cuutiou- progress along 
the slippery street. A won.an with 
i basket had slopped under the 

stre* t l ight and  w as rearrang ing  
her parcels. Tin* dock  of the city 
hall, visible over the opposite 
roofs, marked only twenty m in
utes to nine. It was still early 
“vening—not *v n midnight the 
magic hour of the nigh*.

Somehow tha* fact reassured 
me, and  I was able to take stock 
of my surroundings. [ realized, 
for instance, that I stood in tin* 
room over A r th u r’s dressing room 
and that it was in*<> the ceiling 
u nder  me tha t  the second—or 
probably  the f i r s t—bullet ha*' 
penetrated .

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Buyer»’ Demand For 
Mohair In Clothing 

Is Help To Industry
Insistent demand from buyers 

tha t  products from the nation's 
fa rm s and ranges he used in 
place ol inferior synthcthic sub 
sti tu tes  is responsible for revival 
in u. e of mohair as a lining for 
men’s suits  and for furn iture  
covering, it is revealed by a su r 
vey by the National Wool Market
ing c<>i'|< »ration.

Swinging away from allow irg' 
clothiers  to o ffer  good quality  
••■lathes with cheapened, infer or 
linings as substitut» . for mohair 
has been the aim of buyers who 
are re tu rn ing  to wearing values 
ra th e r  than  “cheaper” materials. 
At the same time the individual 
who demands m ohair for suit lin
ing.. in nis clothing is taking pari 
in the great  campaign to use farm  
produced products in place of the 
synthetic m aterials and fabrics, 
the National points on*.

Mohair, the choice raw m aterial 
produced by the Angora goat, has 
not only ou ts tand ing  beauty, but 
also sturd iness  and wearing qual
ities th a t  have never been ques
tioned. As a lining for coats, and 
other clothing, it outlasts  the suit 
is comfortable does not wrinkle nr

I

t h e  n A P P y

MEDIUM
between going there and writing there is 
telephoning. Quicker and cheaper than 
going. Friendlier and easier than writ
ing. Try it today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

The Ideal Ranch 
Water System

Atlas Redwood Tanks 
Auto-Oiled Aermotor Windmills

S t  B E L ... T O W E R S

AUTO-OILED AERMOTOR 
WINDMILLS

STEEL TOWERS

Run a  year or  more with one 
oiling, requ ir ing  practically  no 
attention. Runs in a  brea th  of 
wind but is so strongly  built it 
can be safely left to run  in the 
severest storm. 8 to 20 f o o t  
sizes.

M A D E  O F  G E N U I N E  R E D W O O D

These tanks are rot resisting, last longer 
than galvanized tanks and cost less. Ca
pacity 2x3 to 30x30. Carried in carload 
lots at San Angelo for immediate delivery.

A S K  U S  F O R  P R I C E S

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA BARNHART

Stop in before you start out
■ How are your tires,  battery,

’n fL a te s t Im proved
GOODYEAR

PATHFINDER
Super twist Cord Tires

Let us show you th e  finer q u a l i t y  
that you fiat becauseGoodyear builds 

MILLIONS more tires

New Improved 1931
GOODYEAR

ALL-WEATHER
Supertwist Cord Tires

The latest greatest reason why m od  
people ride on Goodyear Tires than 

any other kind

4.40-21
(2914.40)

$9.60 p e r  p a i r
•qwalijr Wm

4.75-19
(28x4.75)

Othat a lar. In propnrtlo »

Trade in old tires

%i a., IN n lS  s ww

U f N  (29x 4 3 9 ).................... »•**
439-SI (39x4 3 9 ) ......................M l  IM S
99x3 Vi R*t- C L .....................

Sto» Prie*
439-39 ( 3 9 x 4 3 9 ) ...............................  9 tM
939-19 (39x5.99)............................... »•»
935-19 (3 9 x 5 .3 5 ) ............................... 19-35

Now Improvod Guarantood Goodyear Speedway

Nothing Is more bothersome than trouble on a trip. We can help 
you avoid this. Stop in and let ux look your tires over, check up o n  
the air, remove tacks, glas? and other things t ha t  m i g h t  ca u sa  
punctures. You will have a better time if you use our service before  
you start o u t . . .  A great deal of what we do—and gladly do!—costa*  
you no more than a “Thank Y ou."

North Motor Go.
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

I
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g \  ■■•i ■ hint* gathered  itaelf toge ther and
1  I l f t l M  I  h r a s n c s  ' Stemmed th a t  a t tack  and Sonora

kicked to Montgomery who was 
^ A H A r a  I a  k  downed on his own 2» yard line.
• J w H H I i ®  a»“  " ¡ T w o  th ru s ts  at the line failed and

(Continued Prom Page 1) : Montgomery lost 5 yards  on an
1 attem pt to pass ju s t  as the half  yard line as the q u a r te r  ended.

ended. Smith went in for Hoover at
Clever exhibitions by the Pep r igh t guard. Montgomery gained 

Squuds from both Sonoia and O* 3 y ard s  through the line and 
z<ma en ter ta ined  the crowds dur* c hand ler  was good for 19 around

the kail and waa downed on his
own 10 yard line. Even a  6 yard 
l>enalty against the  Lions failed 
to help the Bronchs and they
kicked to Osona’e 43 yard  line. 
Chandler caught a pass on the  50

week's t ra in in g  is oy way of noin* 
ing for the coming battle. The 
gam e will s t a r t  a t  3 o ’clock Sat
urday af te rnoon  on Powell Field 

Following is a runn ing  account 
of S a tu rd ay ’s game with Sonora 

Ozona kicked off ami the ball 
w as downed on Sonora 's  20 yard 
line. An end run  fatted V. gain 
and on the next play Ozona urev. 
her f i r s t  penalty  fo r off-side. Two

ing the in term iisum  between
halves.

Lions Open l  p
Jus t  what it was th a t  Teti White 

told his lads du ring  the time out 
between halves is not known, but 

fact remain» tha t  it didn't

end. Montgomery failed to gam
at ««liter and Cox picked up 3 
yards  the same route. Ozona w#< 
off-side, but Montgomery gained 
8 ya rds  through the line. Cox 
picked up two m*>re and then 
Montgomery kicked out of bounds 
on the 12 yard line. Sonora punt 
ed but Ozona was off' side and 

lH8g to  make the n«ce.»sar> [hiiig> in action. The 1. • kick- | Mn th«*ir own 17 yard line tin
rtv*ho Lions kicked and the t.(, „  aml th ,. baJ| NWl. wne.l ; Bronchs passed but if was knock

Shitfr was downed on his own t he 35 yard line. Fa il ing  to  gain. ' 
ten yard  line. Sonora promptly th Hronchs b wted to M* ntgom-
re tu rn ed  the kick, but Ozona was t.r> (,n bjs 40 v.,n | | j p, c* andlei i he re tu rn ed  the punt
«off-side and when the Bronehs a ,j , m easured off a tieautilui 20 no ,;‘ 25 yard marker. He then
gain  attem pted  to kick the ball yjm | „ a jn a round end and Mont- Puklt< UP r> yards  th rough  the
Was fumbled and  Schwalbe recov- >rf. , , y followed b in ’ tv . play .» •*»»* »»'• gave it to Cox who pi» k-

, later w ith an 18 yard g; n th ru  u *‘ **u 'n

OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY Htff T

Armistice Day was quietly ob
served in Ozona. P rac tica lly  all 
business houses were closed for 
the day in observance of the th i r 
teenth an inve isa ry  of the signing 
of th»* Armistice which ended the 
World War.

Special barga ins  on 25-35 Win
chester  Carbines at the Ozona 
H ardw are Co. lc

-------------o-------------
BIRTHDAY »'ARTY

= * * = * — - ------  1 T  ~
Mrs. Will Bennett left T h u rs 

day m orning fo r Fort  Stockton to  
be at the bedside of Mrs. John  Hpecial bargain»
Bennett who is reported  iwridualy' «Renter Carbines ¡,t ■ ^
HI 1»-- ■*-----

— —o--------

more line plays fa iling to gain, take long a f te r  the opening of the 
kicked to the 50 yut.l line, third periotl fo r  them  to get

- 1

ed down and they kn k< ,1 to M.mt- 
gomery on the 40 yard line and 
he re turn»d the punt to th»- v

ered for the Lions on the 15 yard 
line. Montgomery failed to gain 
over the line and Conley Cox then 
crash ed  through for 14 yards, o 
ca r ry  the ball t»> the visitors’ 1 
yard  line. .Montgomery bucked it 
over for the touchdow n. 1 e k k 
for ex tra  point failed.

HroncN» Even Count 
Ozona kicked off a l t e r  the m.«ik 

er and the Bronchs brought the 
ball back to the ir  ow n 30 yard I ne 
Although the Lion line wa» hand 
ing like a brick wall <>n the fol
lowing plays, somebody was ov- 
er-anxiou® and  two off-side pen 
all ies  against the locals gave the 
visitors a f irs t  down. Then »am* 
a fake end run  play, a beauty, by 
the way. that temporarily unnerv 
ed the Lions. It was a sp inner 
play that  went anouml end. thi - 
time for a gain of 22 yards, p lac
ing the ball on Ozona's 38 yard 
line. Again the play was tried, 
but this time it lost one yard. A 
th ird  time it was trie»! an«! this 
time it was go»>d U>r Sonora's 
lone touchdow n. K r  i n g. s t ;» * 
Bunich backfteld man, loping the 
rem.i ning distance for the m ark 
er An attem pted kick for the ex 
t ra  point failed ami the score was 
tied. 6 and »>.

the line, a pre tty  b t • • broken 
field running. This put the ball 
hi S nora’s 28 yard 1 re. Cox 

era-hed through foi 7 yards and
• K ", e r  made it « firs t  ¡own n 
Sonora's 15 yard line. Montgom-
• ! ■ nan tlashe»! around  end for
•he h . a ls  -econd : > jebdown. A- 
w. :n the try for i* n>: • i and
tin score was 12 an«i 8.

Tin* Lions kicke»l off a f te r  this 
murker and forced the visitors to 
punt, the ball going ".it of o u n d s  
•n Ozona's 48 yard  line. Chand- 

lei failed to  gain at end. Ruddy 
Moore picked iip 3 yai«!s through 
tii«* ¡me an«! Chandler then step
ped ff a firs t  «lown around end, 
[Hitting the ball on Sonora’s 42 
yard line. .Moor. .m«l M. »g n
• thgn took iuihs  at bu'.t eg toe 
line and shoved the t all to a firs t  
down on Sonora’s ¡11 yard  line 
M re aga in  advan ed ?h* ball 4 
yards and Cox then found a ho!»' 
and turnet! in a gain of 13 y.trtl*. 
d wiling the ball «n  th. v>; tors ' 
14 yard line. Ozona ivi,» « ff-side 
but C handler gained the 5 yar«is 
back around  th»- wing. Ozona 
w«is IT ' id e  again Moor« was 
able to get but 3 yards  back. An-

tiler off-side and then  Chandler

two more, then ca rr ied  it 
himself for 8 more, a f i rs t  down 
on S m o r a ’s 9 yard  line. C h an d 
ler pu k ed  up 2 yards th rough  the 
line anti Cox I th rough  the same 
hole. Cox then pushed it over for 
the four th  toudulow ti. T he kick 
wi - bad and the s to re  was O- 
zoiia 24, Sonora 6.

Ozona kicked off^ j«jul the 
Brntnch liall c a r r ie r  was downed 
»in his ow*n to yard  line. Calyon 

I i'ii snatched a Sonora pass  on 
the ><* yard  ¡me where he was 
downed. .Montgomery and  O x  
gained 1 yards  and  5 y ard s  re- 
>p< i lively th rough  th*- line. Wel
ta l l  w nt in for Chaniiler. T1 
l.ions continued .> steady mar. l 
lown ih«- litlti  t«> the 10 yard  line. 

Son»»ra w.t - off-side and the ball 
was Ozona’s on the 5 yard  lin< 
11« « the i lace-kid. fake pass w.i ■ 
worked, but the receiver was »hi’ 
>f bounds and th»- ball was given 

i to Sonora on the 20 yard  lin* 
W estfall  intercepted  a B ra n d  
pass on th< 40 yard  line and  r 
tu rn ed  it to the 30 yard  line. A
pass. M o n tg o m ery  U> Cox. wa-
good fo r a -hurt gain as the gutm 
ended.

The s ta r t in g  line-ups:
OZONA SONORA

Sonora kicke«! off to Schwalbe, ( gained about 12 yards  A na-s 
who made a neat re tu rn  to hi failed and  the bail w«nt ■ ' er en
own 40 yard line A line plunge ¡1'*' lb  yard  line. Sonora hastere«! 
fade»! to gain and then Ozona w.i* , *o k :<■ k ou t ol trouble i ut kick' d 
o ffs ide  again. A pass failed a n d / ' d o  trouble. Montgomery took 
Chandler then raced around en»ij'-l'*,‘ punt un th* 40 yard  line and 
for a gain of 12 yar«ls. A pass was , runn ing  la-hind perfect in terfer-
good for two yards, but the next 
heave was knocked down and O- 
ipnu kicked to Sonora's 2<i yard 
line

Th;»t clev»*r fake end run came 
up again and was good for a gain 
of 15 yards, k r in g  carry ;ng the 
ball. It was tried again, but it

• nee, sifted through the • ntire 
Sonora t«*am for a touchdown. It 
was “ no kick” and the - re -*«•■ I 
18 to 6

l ions C ons tan t  T h re a t
Calyon went in for Chihir«-». 

Calyon ‘ak.ng th* half back po
s i t o n  and M""*« g o n g  to « nd.

lost 5 yards th s time \  In e  p ia - Olona k i .k td  over the gyxal line.
failed and on the next try Chester 
Wilse*n broke through the Sonora 
line and threw- k rin g  f«.ir a five 
yard loss The Hrom kicked t»> 
Montgmro-ry his ,wn 40 yard 
line ju«t as the «juurter ended 

The opening ..f the -eeoud q u a r 
te r  found the locals ;»• untiing at 
the line, t • sing pass,.« *nd g,-t- 
t ing  penalize»! for off *i«le. But 
they were forced to kick and the 
ball was downed on Sonora’s SO 
yard line But the Bronchs -%Min 
admitted they couhin’t pierce the 
Ozona I ne and kicked, Montg. ra 
• ry  re tu rn in g  the punt to his own 
40 yard line Joe Chandler s k i r t 
ed end for 8 yards Vic Montgom
ery ripped o ff  10 yards  th rough  
the line. A nother line buck n e t 
ted 1 yard and Chandler picked 
up 3 more around end. Montta»>m- 
ery gathered in 7 more and then  
the Sonora defense stiffened, and 
Ozona was forced to kick. Conley 
Cox booting the ball over the goal 
line, and it was brought out tg> the 
20 yard  line.

Wilson <»ets T hru  
W ¡¡»on again  sif ted  th rough  to 

bounce the visitors for a 3 yar«i 
loss and they kicked to Montgom
ery on his own 45 yard  line. A 
few moments later. Kring jerked  
down nn Ozona pass and wae 
downed on Ozona’s 49 yard  line. 
Here the Bronchs sought to cash 
in on their break and opened up 
an end runn ing  and passing a t 
tack. but th e ir  passes were un su c
cessful and th a t  Wilson again  
Went through and jerked them  
back two yards, which d ish ea r t 
ened the a ttack  and the Bronchs 
kicked to Montgomery on his own 
10 yard  line and he sidestepped 
Ms way back to hia own S3 yard  
line on the re turn . A fter  ga in ing  
•b o u t  seven yards  via the ( 'h an d 
ler around end and Montgom ery  
through cen te r  route, the locale 
were forced to  kick and Mont
gomery booted the ball  to 8o> 
•era’s goal line, the v i d t m  re
turning it to their 25 yard line.

Phillip Lee Childress went ia- 
ta the game for Lowell Schwalbe. 
Kring made a first down oa two 

plays t a t  the On m

but .» Un r u h  attempted t re tu rn

Wilson I.E l.ogan
Baggett LT Barton
Ingham 1.G Robert»
Freem an c Smith
Horn er RG GlM»Mcork
Robi»nn ic) KT P h an »
Moore RE Hill
Montgomery Q A rcher <cj
Chandler K11 Ory
Cox LH Freia
Schwalbe FB K ring

Dr. and Mr». F T. M t ln ' i r e
w en  vi»ltors to San Angelo Sun-
lav.

F re-h  Hot Tamales«—-Moor«*’» Cafe

$ 4 5 0  

Milk Scalt

7  H i  I

J

lO EV ERY  O N E  w ho b u y s 20 o r m ore 
bags of P u rin a  Cow Chow o r P u rin a  Bulky*
Las Chow during  the  nex t 30 days w e will 
give a  $4 50 m ilk s c a le . . .f re e !  I t ’s a  30* 
pound s c a le . . .th e  b e s t m oney  can  buy. W e 
are m aking th is  offer b ecau se  we w ant you 
to check  up  on w hat P u rin a  Cow Chow is 
actually doing for you. P u r in a  Cow Chow is, 
know n nagood feed  b u t th e  m ilk  scale will tell 
you th a t it's the  cheapest supplem ent for 
your g ra in s . . .  that it puts milk in  your pail 
for th e  fewest cents. That's the only reason  
we handle Purina Cow Chow. That's th e  only 
reason  w hy you should feed it. Take ad v an t
age of this free  scale o ffer . .  .n o w I

LUTHER »'0  NEWBERRY
Oxor~ a- * ^arnhart

’ '  E 257

D«‘>k m at»•» of Billy and Betty 
Grimmer were gues ts  of the tw ins 
at the ir  b ir thday  d inner  Tuesday 
noon. Double b ir thday  cakes were 
oil the table, which was loadeil 
with a delicious chicken «linner. 
Those enjoying the a f f a i r  were 
Wayne W«->t, Bill Carson, Byron 
Williams. Gemella Dudley, Mary 
Frances  Bean, Mary Jeane tte  
Gnniniei, and Hilly and  Betty 
Grimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wills were 
San Angelo visitor.» Tuesday.

Sjieeial b a rga ins  on 25-35 Win- 
' **ster Carbines a t  ti e Ozona

H..:«!w;»re Co. lc

Miss Blanche Robison was 
home th«* firs t  «»f the w«*ek from 
Abilene C hris t ian  College at Abi
lene.

-------------o--------------
I et The O /ona  Stockman »end 

111 your renewal for T he San An- 
zelo Standard-Times, T he  Fort 
Worth S tar-Telegram . T he Dallas 
New» or the San Antonio Express. 
B argain  ra tes  now in effect. t f

F 1 « sii Hut Tam ales—-Moore’» Cafe

You Will Find Our Office» the 
Best Equipped in W est Texas 
for Exam ining Eyes and F itting  

Glasses
DR. PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST
OTIS O PTICAL CO.

W estern  Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 TV. B eauregard—San Angelo

j Do You Know the Value of Sanitation?

Every Drink You Buy At

Smith Drug Store

Will Be Served From a Clean, Dry, 
Sterile Glass

Do Not F lirt W ith Germs

‘r r ^ ' j r r r r r T

'M
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--Bread--
Pies, Cakes & Cookies

Don’t buy a name— Buy BREAD.

Buy bread for its good taste, its nourishing prop
erties and its quality. No matter by what trade name 
you may call a product, unless the quality is there, it 
means nothing.

Our bread is baked to taste good. It contains nour
ishment. The quality is baked into every loaf and your 
taste will tell you. Highest grade flour and other fresh 
ingredients, scientifically mixed not machined to 
death—and baked in a modern oven—-With all theVi
goodness retained, gives you a TASTY, FRESH LOAF

w %>» •*** * v

Eat Flowers Bread

Flowers
Grocery 6? Bakery

“We Go The LimH To Please“
Phone 3
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